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SUSAN KANE
She Steps Out with the Boss’s Son

• S u m o  o w e s  her v K i p r  fro m  L yn ch v illw , V ir g in ia ,  a n d  ita
d rra ry  r m t r n i r  to hrr room m ate and g ir l  fr iend, Edith 
Martin. But the owes her job  to Tom  M orrow , the boaa'a 
ion and Kdith'a boy fr iend Tom  keepa asking Suaan fo r  
a date. W i l l  the double-cross her pa l?
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SUCCESS
WRITS TODAY
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cam? may teem! 
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NEW ORLEANS
LUCK

POWDER
Until no* only II»* rich. • althy and 
nigh prlBili arra lUm only on*» li»i»t 
-«Hild get It, boi no* ** hat# |»Ui- 
ird II from lha »rv*n polnU of »»>«■ 
arili and you loo ran obtain It 
Hakl to be the *ur*‘ l bring*? of * «n1 

ui k in thr *o»ld llr cnnilorad of 
hr amusing Bonder» In thia |»o*drT 
«  hr In* you good lurk In money mal 
,*ra and lovr. Brings go«»«l friend« lo 
rou and keep« evil on*» a*»y Thl» 
a>rrrl |«*d*r hai all Ihr rod lurk 
»f John Ilia Conqueror fool, I-ode 
.lour, Magneti« Hand. !«»• IN»*dei. 
Vloi.rv bringing lurk bag*, holy oil 
tnd Dragon ■ bkn»d. and ikOUM bring
0 you all your *t«h*» «let happy 
«I olire

» lu i  - w u - m *
A botila of genuine N** Orleans 

Van Van. containing lha «Mia of I ha 
•nomlad. vitto full »perlai gtrecllon» 
for you to uo* But you »tumid order 
«I on*• R*nd no money Pay the 
BfiMmau Juat «I M plus a fe* cent» 
postage • I** n ha Btlng» Il to you 
done? bark If not delighted R*its*«b - 
a*r, order at ©ht* Juat print ar 
• ill* your name and add ram and 
send It lo Ne* Orleans C«rta Co.. Ml 
t S.«h IN root, n*|M. No. ». (hi* a (a
1 ninni«, and *a will »end I hi» to you
»t one*, so you e»» g*t a quick atari 
to I .appi»* ft» _________

Its I Ht* AHI» LAW  RON
BTNOPRIU -

Mumu Kan* run» avaf from her hotna 
in Ly nell ritta. Va lo *•*»?* ih* d**»»d 
|»g •! iu«»»pli* •« Ulto a huh »ha »a» boni 
M’>* guaa U» W«ilau|t<M> D C *hnr » r 
y, n» a giti fìirnd. Bdtlh Matita Edili. 
*• tka in a Uig* e«f*»«rta ou U mrrrt and 
prit*»*» thaï «H* «an g*l Husan a >«»*» llvai* 

Mr Maito*. oener of lha cafri'-»»«. d'»* 
noi caia la takr an any moi* g ri», but his 
young and handsorra aoB. Tr>» *•*» Busa»» 
and U)D«r»r*i li.» fallter lo lui» h*r 

No*, go an otih Iha alufjr —
CHAPTER HI

Huskiifi new duties ni the enfeteru 
were not Imrcl to Irani. snd hcr eng- 
rrnmh mail** them en'ier It was
h-r )cb U> keep the Ublr* citar and 
to Are that all the patrons arre sup
plied wUh water. That was all Yet 
1 1  «»A  enough to keep her busy un 
til well after the long, table-lined 
room had been emptied In Uk  eve
ning Edith. who aaalsttd Hi the serv
ing behind the nUkel-plated counter, 
was through as soon n\ the last Prr 
son had ptised down the lute aiul 
the lrft-ovcis had been placed away 

Usually, .she waited for Susan, but 
.sometimes ttiere was business of im- 
jhktance to be attended to downtown 
and ».he left the younger girl to walk 
home by herself. 'Hiey shared a 
.«mall two loom apartment not far 
Ironi where they worked 

l l  was a luaury for Susan, who had 
lived on the corner of Halsey Street 
and Verde Place all her life Some
times >he wond-mi how Kdith could 
afford it. W ith never brought up 
the .subject, and Susan, a little timid 
about such matters, simply paid her 
small share of the expenses and let 
it go at that. They always hid good 
meals at the cafeteria, so th*re was 
no I(kn1 problem to worry about.

Ih e  first day they had come there. 
Susan had dropjied Into one of the 
soft pludi chairs and locked sround 
so wide-eyed that Kdith had laughed 
at her. She look'd tirrd and worn 
after her Hr>i day * work, with the 
excitement of the change from Iter 
home town surroundings and all, but 
lier smile was genuinely happy.

•'How on earth do you do it?*’ site 
asked Edith, who was changing into 
m re rondo tabic clothes for loung
ing around.

Edith smiled at lier knowingly 
"Utile girls shouldn't ask too many 
que* Jodi.*' she said laughingly.

••Oh.” salti Rus in. She never ques
tioned Edith further on that subject 
Ihit there was one more thing that 
bother.d her.

"Who was that tall fellow we saw 
in the ofllce today?*' she a.sked M 
know that the little fat one was Mi 
Morrow because you railed him that 
but I mean the une who persuaded 
him to take me on.”

"Oh. him? That was Tom Morrow, 
th:* old man's son. He's a fairly nice 
boy, when you get to know him. 
Win'd you ask?”

•'Oh. nothing. I was Just wonder
ing."

I saw you glancing at him pretty 
hard as wc were leaving." Edith said. 
.i slight accusing note m Ikt voice. 

"He was staring at me.”
"Well, lo'>k.M Editti came over and 

sa*, eti the arm of the chair or. which 
Susan was seated "There’s only one 
thing I want to tell you about him.” 

-W h a fs  that?”

"laty off " She said it with finality.
What «in ywu M S I  

"I mean that he's well, he’s mine 
There re plenty of other fellows in 
this city, if that s whai you re look
inr for "

Ilut I d never thought of anything 
like that." ptoUwtrd Huss.i "I d'-n'i 
like his smile. In the fl:st place It s 
sort of on the side of his face It 
makes me almost scared of him the 
way lie looked at me in the ortlcr " 

H iatt all right, lie won bother

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B ILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You’ll Jump Out of Bed in 

the M inning Rann* to Go
* frod • ur ind N»k ini th*

ln>4« » ink. d<-r> l ivilio« a I »I of •* la. 
m il»**», v a t* * ,  uil. la sa tiv e  f » » d x  or r fc e w a g  
f.m anil M(HM| ttian to Blah* you ouukmüy 
l*rot ami buoyant tnd full vd lUMAtM.

» r they ear t 4u it. Ttonjr oa!; at >*♦ th* 
h > t e l i  t n i  a iii«*r* B o m a m t  iI j b m ì  get a t 
lh *  raoa*. T l* *  » • * * •  lor your d >*a~an«l ou t 
Min* ta > «»ur liver. It iboaid Mir out l »  j 
pound« of liquul bile luto yoar U»H i daily.

If thia hit* ta not flowing freoiy. Vow loot 
do«*>> i ilî ra!. It juat u« lh* bo**.a.
Gm UoaU up >our atotua.h Tati k»** a 
thick. bad taato and *«»ur hrwmlM m foul, 
ah m uJlnn br*aka out is blrmnh*« Yaw h*»«i 
a«h«* and you !•*( <U>wn and otlL Your *h*>ia

I l  takr* th r** f  » <1. old CA  I tT k K  S
I . I I T I .K  U V » :H  rTl.1.1 1« f * t  tn-** t * o
p ou ti'l» o f  M *  A '» m |  frr*dy a n j  aaak* you
Irei ’ u|» »nd u|> '* Ttry c.n'ain anmd-rful.
Ka mi.-«*. frati«' *»̂ p«-t ahi# *ttra<-«B. amarne 
«ah*n it rota** la ma hi th *  h i.*  S o *  f rw*iy.

H il «b»n 1*1 Ioni vpf (tota Aak l«»r ( art*- a 
latti* latrar I*. la. look for th* nano* » aitar a 
latti* U m  r.lla on Um rat lab*l K*—ni • 
aututituto 2lm mt all atoraa O i*»l C. NI. Co.
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S-ALWAYS HAVE LUCK'.-S

Orientai p«opta

Untwekv In Mon»? 
flamr«, I.ot# or Bun- 
nt*' ? You atoo.'.id 
rari y • rair of rr.- 
utn* M T S T I C  
RKAMM.A RK!) LI VS 
MlUHl Y MAONKT1C 
LODE STONI» R*r* 
Amar Ing. CompcUind. 
Attrarttv* tb*«a LIVE 
LODB^TONEM . t* 
rarrlrd b? Oceuìt 
POWKRrUL LUCKY

CIIAILM on« to prrrfnt lta«l Lurk. E\ II a«»-! 
Mtafortun*. and th* other to attract mu-.h 
Cittort Lurk. I ova Happiness an«1 Prosperity 
Special only SI T? for tha t *o  With valuaoW  
Inatiuctiona IR I  K Pay peutman SI 97 an.» 
1J«. peltate on delivary Ha tlaf action *i
money refunded. You ean ba LUCKY I Ordtri 
your» TODAY I

D*pt. an. r . S. HI RFAC. General P. J.
Rei T!. IIOORITN. NY 

NOTICK I W# absol ¡’ clV OUARANTICto 
tb*»a arnuln* Mystic »rahm a LodeatondR 

I .ra AITVKI Ju«t *h a i  you *an t. for ih *y  
i o t ha RK Al. 1 H »NO —POWERFUL, H1GU- 

| Y M A O N W T IC I o r r  YOC1US N O W  I

YOU, TOO, CAN BE POPULAR
AND HAVE LOTS OF “ IT”

Why he a fork, ailinf «ornant 
Why fret and worry and be jeal- 
cua of thoee who are henlthv and 
popular? You, too, ran ne a
klroiiff, viiforou* woman and win 
the love and admiration of every
one you meet. Nt.Joseph's G.FJ’. 
makes this easy. Start takina 
this famous tonic today and watch 
It work wonder». Before you 
realise It there wilt be a new spar- 

itlifukle ia your eyes, a new youthful 
spring In your step, and you!! feel 
better and look better than you 
have in a lone time. Thia rich, 
vegetable tonic in made from na
ture'! own roots and herbs which

have been use,! for over n century 
to strengthen and invigorate 
ehnk, run down women and girls. 
Try St.Jo»eph’s G.F.I*. today and 
let it give you pep nnd vigor, 
energy and strength, and plenty 
of vitality and "It". Your drug
gist sells the hig dollar bottle of 
St Joseph's G.F.P. on sn absolute 
monry-ba'ek guarantee.

St. Joseph’s
G .F .P .

9  h e  ^ J J o t r u u i  A  V o n l c

i you. But If he doaa try anything, 
you let me know. And don t let me 
catch yotl shining up to him, see?

•'Don't aoiry. »die I'm sorry I 
■ mud' you lee I that wav about It. I 
, Just didn t know. Dial was ail H 

did look at me so funny . . .“
• • •

CHAPTER IV
As the days went ty. It seetned in- 

cr udiujlv hard for Susan to keep her 
mind front » .iud -ring oS. and In- 

; variably she found herself Dunking of 
! Tom Morrow N t that she liked 
him at all. But there was simply a 
sort ot glamor about him which at- 
i: acted her. In LvnchvlUe. where she 
had been bom. tljere had been n't 

I man lik- him. He was upright and 
lirau-cut. tall and well dressed. And 

, yet there was something furtive 
about him. something that Susan 
didn't like His cy«* wrre hilty. and 
his smile never se'nted quite genuine

The trouble was that he. like | 
! Susan and Edith, was in the cafeteria 
| .ill day as a sort of held waiter 

.tanding around and slmwing peoplt 
I 'o vacant tables and bring of use 
| generally. This brought him into 

more frequent contact with Susan 
than with Die older girl. Sly glances 
stolen across the tables confirmed 
his opinion that slie was one of the 
most beautiful girls lie had ever 
known

At work he was always coldly im
personal He called all the girls Miss 
and allowed no familiarities at ali in 
Ins department He seemed glad that 
she picked up the work so quickly.1 

| and once when tie saw her working 
i alone he came over to stand b-side 
her for a moment "You're doing 
very well. Miss Kane." he said 
“You're learning quickly.“

T7ie slight praise s u m  d the girls 
heart But then, as young Tom Mor- , 
row walked away, a guilty glanc: up
ward brought her tare to face with 
a scowl that darkened Edith s coun 
tenanec. Th : older gul was Jealous.) 
Busan knew, and yet there was no 
reason at all for such a feeling Susan 
had not tried to attract Tom. nor had 

I he ever said anything to her even 
remotely to mein that lie ca ed for 
her. Yet Edith would be sure that 

| there was something be!w*rn them.
The Mtuation troubled Susan Just 

a little at first, but tlvn she de- 
J elded that It wasn't worth worry
ing about. She d.dn'l like Tom. but 
;he saw no reason why she sh:uld 
not speak with him as much as she 

I w anted to.
It was Tom who first brought up 

, the possibility of lurtlier conta.ts. i 
outside the world of business.

It was on one of the evenings that 
) Edith had left early to attend to 
some business, and Susan had been 
Jell behind to clear the tables and • 
put things In readiness for the next1 

j dav. The ether girls had gone. too. 
and after she had chanced from th,

| starched white of her uniform into! 
j the softer, clinging street clothes, she!

lound herself practically alone in the I 
I hig dining room with the exception 
{ of one cashier who always stayed to 
clieck up on Die register.

Just as sh e  war. about to leave the 
place, she heard footsteps behind her 
and Ti m Morrow rim e down from I 
the office, on his way out.

He stopp d abruptly when he saw . 
her, thru smiled ami said, "Hello. 
Mass Kane.“

She said, I'Oood evening, Mr. Mor
row." und then turned to go. But 
his towering form blocked her pas- 
.‘ uge. She looked up quickly, mildly 
ainuHti.

•'I\e got to go,-' she said. "Edith'll 
be waiting.”

His voice assumed the brisk toue 
that lie used in business

' Miss Kane,” he said. "I was won
dering it you wouldn't like to go to 
Die theatre tomorrow night. There's 
a show- at the Howard I think youu 
enjoy.“

Susan smiled wattnly up ut hltn. 
"Thanks for asking inr," she said. 
"I'd love It. Only—I cin't. . . ."

“Can't what?"
"Well, I cant go with you tomor

row night."
'Then Saturday. W ell go to a 

cabaret afterwards."
Susan shook her head sadly. “You 

wouldn't understand." she said. " I—
I can’t go Saturday, cither."

' What a popular young lady!“ he! 
grinned. What about Monday? Any 
tim e-it doesn't make much differ
ence to me.”

“Oh. I can't. . . .*
“You don't want to go out with

IF T H E R E  is one famous 
combination skin treatment 

that is used practically every
where it is G enu ine Iilack and 
W h i t e  Ointment and Skin  
Soap. Thousands know that 
this marvelous treatment has 
no equal for lightening the 
skin and making it soft, 
smooth, clear and attractive, 
<|uickly remov ing'all blemishes 
bumps mole discolorations 
eczemic irritations and other 
skin disorders

DO T H I S  T O N I G H T —
See Results Tom orrow
«'leanse the shin with the rich, 
pearly lather of Genuine Bl.ich and 
White Skin Snap. Then apply Gen
uine Black and White Ointment ac
cording to directions on the pack
age. The f>Oc box of Black and 
White Ointment contains three 
times as much as the HOc sue. 
Generous har Blark and W hite Skin 
Soap H.-.c. Ik  sure to ask for Gen
uine Black and W hite. Accept no 
substitute . . . there's nothing just 
as good. And you can’t buy a more 
effective skin treatment than Gen
uine Black and While. This world 
famous treatment is economically 
priced yet it's the very highest 
quality you can htiy. Try it and see 
if it doesn't give you better and 
quicker results.

f yon cannot act Genuine Rlark nnd 
Whit* Products fr«»m ««nit dealer, -»cud u» 
hi« name nnd addre*» to**th*r with relui) 
prices of products desired and **r will we* 
that you nrc promptly sBppl«*d through 
your dealer, all chnigew prepaid. Address 
Hlack nnd >1 hite ioaipnny. l'hir«co, I Ik

While Genuine Black nnd White Oint- I 
nient is the largest «riling ointment of 
it» kind in the world. » »  h «»e  had 
many request» from people whose skin 
requires a softer and milder product. 
For thi* purpose we recommend the use 
of Black and White Shin Whitener It 
m * miM and harmless cream whirls 
clears, lightens and whiten» the shin in 
the most Tatural manner. Sold h> all 
druggist», «»erywhere at 2ec a ho».

V ------

J t c n i u n c
B L A C K S  W H I T E
OINTMENT-ndSKJN SOAP


